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A 8*.ry of Fact Prasued in Fiction.

D>. X. Roban, in the 'Pre*byterian Banier.'>
Dons Uposi a Urne-I be4ieve 'tbat i.9 the way
Il go..! atoxles bsgin-tvo nevaboya lived in
certain nortIIei citv. The vouaer of these

'wbeu t:he tid. '0f the day va. againet tbcaf,
th..y vould knxeel together in their humble
homes and pray vitk earnest and ever-wvvU-
ing faitii-

'Nov I iay me. dova tO s1eep.
1 pray Tbee, Lord, rny seul to ke ep.'

name Th.u, witii their uua4>I4 papers for a pillow,
but they veuli sleep with a contentmenrt vbicb

iold- evosn a king cau rarely ktnow.
of the Often these boys vent siipperless te bed,
ition, and awakened to begin a bseakfastless day.

ed out again on an eveliing route. Part of
thetim kre, so ept ights on a cet ini a dOC-
tor's offce, where he answered the night catis.
Often lie vas disturbed at every hour of the
night. But lie got through higli school, and
wlien h. graduated vas president of bis clasii
Of ninety student.. In bis senior year be vas
also editor ofthVe student's publication, which,
by a curious coincidence, vas called Pusti.

Luft had berrowed rnoney ta assisit Push in
gettiug through high sclicol. So, after school
vas over, Pueli also vent ta verk in the mil,
and together tJ'ey paid ui' ail their debts. wilh

rvusa tlnplatIally retlled. But Liut in-
sisttd, and Puih finaliy îyielded. Their 'pile
va8 counted and turned over to piish, and
one day h. put ail bis extra clothing-his
4de.s-.çuits and fine lintn-into lois, 'vet-peck-
et,' andI Lutt escor'ted hlm, out of tova.

It vas eighty-ayse miles te Coilege City,
Push walkeil the first hli Of thse joursiey,
t1hen lie 'pushtd' aIong thse rest ot the vay Ga
foot. A't last lie valked into thse office of the


